"Quad ll Diaphragm"
4405 Series
Automatic Water System Pump
With Internal
Valve
FEATURES
. Self-Priming
. DryRunning
. Soft, NoiseAbsorbingMounts
. CorrosionResistantMaterials
. ModelsMeet U.S.C.G.ElectricStandards
. SmoothOperationWithoutAccumulatorTank
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SPECIFICATIONS
illotor:

PermanentMagnet,Ball Bearing.CE Models
arefullysuppressed.
Pump: Fourchamberdiaphragm
design;Self-priming
up to 6 ft. suctionlift; Pumpableto run dry
withoutdamage;Removableport to hose
connectors.
The built-inbypassvalveeliminatesthe need
for an accumulatortank. Do not installin a
systemwith an accumulatortank.The tank
will interferewith the internalbypassvalve.
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Pump Series

4405-XXX

(Available
on 12 & 24Vd.c. Models)

AMP DRAW
@ lO psi lO.7 barl

MODEL*

4405-143
4405-343
4405-443

1 2 Vd c
24V dc
32V dc

3.9
2.O
1.3

Dimensions- Inches (mm)
Height
Width
Length

Weight
lb. (ks)

3.75(95) 6.3 (160) 8.2 (208) 3.9 (1.8)

FLOW
GP (l/minl

3.3 (12.5)
3 . 3( 1 2 . 5 )
3.3 (12.5)

PRESSURESWITCH
MAX psi lbad

35 (2.4)
35 (2.4)
3s (2.4)

. CE fully suppressedmodelsare identifiedby a prefix"B" and
a CE mark on the label.(i.e.R4405-343).
Self DeclarationOf Conformance(SDOC)is availableupon request.

OPERATIOl'I
With pumpswitchoff, and batteryfullycharged,fill water
tank, open all faucetsthen turn pump switchon. Water
will beginto flow, when water is free of air,turn faucets
off, rememberyou are filling the water heaterand the

toilet and shower lines. When all valves are shut off
pumpwillstop.Shouldpumpfailto stop,turnswitchoff
andseethe troubleshootingguide.

AutofillTankValve,

INSTALL/ATION
STEPI
Removeshippingplugsfrom Quadpump ports.Some
waterfrom factorytestingmay spill out.
STEP2
InstallinletA and dischargeB port connectors.
Firmly
push slide clips C forwardto lock port connectorsin
place.
STEP3
Sliderubbermountsfullyinto4 mountingtracks.
STEP4
Mount pump vertically,with pump head down or
horizontallyin an accessiblelocation.lf mounting
vertically,motor up, attach motor mounts first then
pumpheadmounts,whilesuppodingweightof pump.

STEP5
Use 1/2" l.D. ilexible hose (preferablybraided or
reinforced).Use hose clamps on the siip-on barb hose
connectors.
STEP6
lnstalla 3/8" l.D.hosefor feed lines.Usehighpressure
hoseon all citywaterlines.
STEP7
Installa Flojetstrainerin an accessiblelocation(for
inspectionand cleaning)betweenthe tank and pump
inlet.Tiis straineror equivalentis requiredfor pump
warrantyto be valid'
NOTE:Do not use with an accumulator'lank.
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WIRING
STEPI
Use 14 gaugestrandedwire to 20', 12 gaugeto 50',
from powersource.
STEP2
Usea 10-15amp ratedon-offswitchon the (+)positive
(red)motor lead.

STEP3
Install10-15ampfuseprotection
on the positiveleadfor
the -143model,usea 7 amp fusefor the -343and a 5
amp fusefor -443 model,

TROUBLESHOOTING
Failure to Prime - l,4otoroperates,but no pump discharge
. Restrictedintake or dischargeline
. Air leak in intake llne
. Debris in pump
. Puncturedpump diaphragm(pump leaks)
. Crack in pump housing

Pump Fails to Turn Off After All Fixtures Are Closed
. Empty water tank
. Insufficientvoltage to pump (low battery)
. Puncturedpump diaphragm(pump leaks)
. Dischargeline leak
. Defectivepressureswitch

Motor falls to turn on
. Loose wiring connection
. Pump circult has no power
. Blown fuse
. Pressureswitch failure
. Deiectivemotor

Low Flow and Pressure
. Air leak at pump intake
. Accumulationof debris inside pump and plumbing
. Worn pump bearing(excessivenoise)
. Puncturedpump diaphragm(pump leaks)
. Defectivemotor

Pulsating Flow
. Restrictedpump delivery Check dischargelines,fittings and
valvesfor clogging or undersizing

O

Inclldes items1 thru4

Quite often when a pump is worn or defecuvethe one failed component has overburdenedothers.To avoid frequentaggravating
repairs,Flojet offers servicekit assembliesmaking repairsas quick and easy as possible.

DISASSEMBLE

REASSEMBLE

Upper Housing
1. Removeswitch (9). Disconnectswitch wires.

Motor
l Reassemblelower housing assembly (4) to motor. (Follow
steos4 to 10.1
Diaphragm
2. Lower housing is assembledwith:
. Flat side oi diaphragmand outer pistons facing motor
. Hex stem of inner pistons must be aligned into hex holes in
outer pistons (4).
. Outer pistons must be aligned with alignmentslots on cam
assembly making sure screw holes align in cam assembly,
otherwisediaphragmwill leak.
3. Tighten cam piston screws partially, center piston in
diaphragm,then tighten screws securely(18 in. lbs. torque)
Lower Housing
4. Reassemblelower housing assembly(4)to motor.
5. Retighten set screw securely. Set screw head must be
positioned facing motor covering seam (indentation).
(Positioningof this screw is criticalto avoid misalignmentand
subsequentdiaphragmdamage.)
Upper Housing, Check Valve
6. Reassembleupper housing (1) and slide clips (8)
7. Properlyseat O-Ring in check valve assembly(2) and check
if ferrulesand screen are in place on upper housjng ('1)
8. Installcheck valve (2) into upper housing (1) and push in.
9. Assembleon to lower housing(4),align 4 screws on to motor
by rotating lower housing(4) if necessaryto align feet.
10. Iighten screws evenlyto 30 in. lbs. torque.
Pressure Switch
1. Placeswitch againstfront of pump (9), insertscrews and take
care not to cross thread or strip out threads in housing.
2. Reconnectwires.

Upper Housing
2. Loosen but do not remove four pump head screws and
carefullyremoveupper housingassembly(1)
3. Inspect check valve (2)for debris
4. Reassemblenew upper housing(1)
Check Valve Assembly
Follow steps 2 and 3
3. Replacecheck valve (2)
4. Reassembleupper housing (1)
Lower Housing, Diaphragm, Motor
Follow step 2, then slide rubber foot from mountingtrack.
3. Botate lower housing(4)so mountingnotch openingon lower
housing exposes set screw which holds bearing housing to
shaft.
4. Loosenthis set screw by insertingwrench 1/8" Allen wrench
into mountingnotch openlng.Then, slide lower housing(4)off
motor shaft.
Diaphragm Cont'd
5. Loosen four cam piston screws with Phillips head screw
driver and pull apart cam from inner pistons.{Pistonsshould
always be replacedwhen a new diaphragmls installed.)
Motor Cont'd
5. ReplaceMotor

AUTOMATIC WATERSYSTEM PUMP SERVICE PARTS
KEY#
DESCRIPTION
0 ServiceKit.

20409-043

1

UpperHousingWithClips

2

CheckValveAssembly
(includes
Diaphragm
Assembly
screws)

3
4
5
6

20404-OO2
20407-030

LowerHousingAssembly
lvlotors
lvlotorsCE lvlodels
Ports - 112Barb \pair)
Ports- 1/2 Qest (pair)
Ports- 3/4 Barb (pair)

7
I
9

MODEL#
4405-34i|
20409-043

4405-143

PumpHeadAssembly
SideClips(pair)
PressureSwitchAssembly

4405-443
20409-043

20404-OO2

20404-002
20407-O30

20403-040

20407-O30
20403-040

20419-001

20419-001

2009-073A
R2009-073A

2019-0234
R2019-023A

20381-002
.20381-000

203B1-002
20381-000

20381-002

20381-006

20381-006

20381-006

20406-003A
20408-000

20406-003A

20406-003A

20408-000

20408-000

02090-104

02090-104

02090-104

20403-O40
20419-001
2049-0254

20381-000

"ServiceKit includes#2, #3, #8 and drivecam assemblv

ACCESSORTES
OUICK COT{NECTPORT SYSTEM
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The abovepart numbersare packagedwith 2 fittingsper bag.

STRAINERS
Pump Series

Strainer Number

4405-nC(

1740-012
1740-OO2
1740-OO4
1740-014

lnlet

Outlet

Screen

1/2 Sarb
1/2 Barb
1/2 M Qest
1/2 M Qest

Quad Port
112Barb
1/2 l\y'Qest
Quad Port

40 lMesh
40 Mesh
40 Mesh
40 N/esh

WARRANTY

RETUR]IPROCEDURE

FLOJET warrants this product to be free of defects in material
and/or workmanshipfor a period of two years after purchase by
the customer from FLOJET.Duringthis two year warranty period,
FLOJEI will at ts option, at no charge to the customer,repajr or
replacethis product f foqnd defectivein materialor workmanship,
with a new or reconditionedproduct, but not to include costs of
removalor installation.

Priorto returningany product to FLOJET,call customerservicefor
an authorization number. This number must be written on the
outsideof the shippingpackage.Place a note insidethe package with an explanation regarding the reason Jor return as well
as the authorization number. lnclude your name, address and
pnone numoer.

This is only an overviewof our limited warranty.lf you would like a
copy of our warranty,pleasecal or write FLOJET.

Flojet
ITTlndustries
U,S.A.
Flojet
20 lcon
FoothillRanch,CA 92610-3000
Tel:(94S)859-4945
Fax:(949)859-1153
O Copyright2001,ITTIndusiries

UNITEDKINGDOI\,I
Jabsco/Flojet
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Hefdordshire
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CANADA
FluidProductsCanada
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JAPAN
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